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ri'riT (vrATrA fl ATL1tF1 SITNIA1 . AIT.tTST 7 189Sf
BETTER RaTES ARE iN SIGh

&znlt of tli Conference of Pengor Men

Iji ' anti Exposition Officiale.-
I TICKETS TO OMAHA WILL1 BE CHEAPER

ItCCtfllHlCfltlIttIoI1 ( ) the titii 1tIP
r&IIgr tNIcInhIn, tgretd Upon ,

, , tt UN I'itbllcntlon fln1rreil
1)ttu tfer Ilotlllentlon.

1owor railroad ratc to Omaha thirhig the
remainder of the exposition nrc n thht.
The resu't' of the Joint conferento between
the gcner1 passenger ngenlt O Omaha
terminal rnflroalR flfld representAtiveM of
the expoiRlon and of the Omaha Coinnier-
ca club was the recoinmendatton ot a Pet
of lower rates to the WePtern Va3enger
aesoclaHon. To conpider thit recommepda-
tIon fl. pecIn1 meotthg of the Wetern Pa'J.
Benger aseoclatlon has been called for Chi-
cogn on Wednestlay , AtiguPt 10 , AR the
flneti entering thie city contttute the bulk
bf power of the Weetern l'nseriger neso.
elatIon It li ; confldentty believed that their
recommtndatIon will be accepted nrnl ttilr
suggestions ne to low rates be ailoted.

Two eastOn on the subject of rcducet
ratet td the expotitlon were held hero yet.fluterilay. The motnng sestlon wnt held
the Almlnietratton Arch on the expotition
groundt nn ( r prcsentatlvca of the novoral
Interests lncntlone(1( were pretent. The aft-
erroon setsion was held In the Service

' building arni waa a ClOSed seesion of the
generul pasenger ugents of the Omaha
terminal lines.

l'rovlous to the morning meeting the via.
lUng railroaders met the local passenger
men nt the Elkhorn headquarters anti hur-
riOdiy went over the local rate shuaton.
Then the party adjourne4 to the exposition
groUnds , where the conference was called
to order shortly after 11. oclock. In addi-

. tion to the neinbrs of the exposition cx-
-ccuLve committee there were present her-
man } Countzo , C. S. Montgomery 3. l. I3auin
and the foBowing genernh passenger agents :

I' . S. 1tistis and John Francis of the flursullngton , hleafTord of the Milvaukeo , Lomax
of the Union I'nclfhc , l3uchnnan of the Elk-
hoin , 'and harry C. Orr of the Port Arthur
Route , Assiatant Qeneral Passenger Agents

t MacLeod of the Itock Island , I'nyno of the
Missouri Pacific , Cairnes of the Northwestc-
m

-
and hlutchison of the Union Pacific ;

'
Louis Jnckson , Industrial agent , and Fred-r - A. Nash , general western agent. of the Mu-

I vaukee ; 13. D. Caidwelt , chairman , and T
v. Lee. Joint agent of the Western Pat.

senger nsaoation.!

AIgunIeItN for Z.over ItnOM.
The rgunicnts In favor of t reduction tic

rates tO Omaha on account , t the exposI
tion were made by Edward Ronowater , Her. '

man Kbuntzo and J. Fl Baum. All of therr I

spoke of the benefits to ho derived , not
onhy' by the exposition and Omaha , bitt th )

. western country as a whole. through th
medium of reduced rates during the re

j matfldor of the exposition. Mr. flosowatol
made an especial jiiea for reduced rntei 3-

from more remote points than bath yet beetI
granted loW rates to the exposition. Thi
request of the Joint committee of the ex-
position directors and of the Omaha Corn
niereah! club was formulated and prosentet I
at follows :

Thb Western Passenger association lineS
are requested to make the following rate S
to tim exposition :

First-Daily ono fare round trip from al i

points. fifteen days limit.
Second-State and city days 1 cent pe r

nib from all poiiit round trip , limit to a
days.

Third-Local excursion trains from point S

wtthln 200 miles in morning antI back t
night. cent porpiiio. Excursion boyonad

209 miles limit to be increased based on con .
ditions.

' Fourth-Red letter days from point
within 200 mileS 1 ccitt per mile , three (lay S

limit ; excess of OO miles ; limit based t a
conditions.

After the Presentation of this requet it
ttcre was a general dIsussion in whic h
Inott of t)1osO) present participated. Tli 0

railroaders LhId not combat the argument La

In favor of reduced rates , but contente d
themrsolvea with nnexplanation of the rat e
situation and the (hifilcuitles in the way ; r
conceding all that was asked for by thl LO

expOsitiOn. The morning meeting. whlc h
was an executive session , adjourned at 2

oclock for lunch.
In the afternoon the railroad men cot1-

vened In the Service building. They
dit'd

Cussed the four propositions or (

ratee prcsontetl to them at the mornic
; g

I , 'kJ i tetsion. The Omaha general passongi r
' J agents ngued with their brothers for me Pt

liberal concessions. What recommendi -

tions were agreed upon will be submitted to
a general meeting of all the lines in i

Cb'pcage on Wodnesiay. It was voted to
theta recommendatIons secret until Wedne 5-
1SYt meeting , for fear that the prcrnntu re
publication of them would be prejudici al
to ( ha movement for lower raes.

1rnornlIe f ( ) ( lie ltNJNittoIl. -

After the adjournment of the afterno )n
meeting General Passenger Agent Franc : is-' of the B. & M. said : "The action takt en
thishfternoon was very favorable to i tie
exposition. A meeting of the general a s.
socintion has boon called for Wednesday to
consider our recommendations. What the so
recommendations were we think bcst not to
make public for fear of hurting our cause

"Do you think the other lines in the a-

soclation will agree to your recommend
tions ? "

You bet they will. The Omaha tormiriat
lines will recommend liberal rates to he-

xpoaition , ahd their recommendations re
going to go. '

El , 1) . , Ceildweli. chairman of the Woste rn
Passenger association , said : "The conft : r-

enCo
-

has been very favorable to the L-
xposition.

-
. Yonr committee presented soi rile

good arguments for lower rates. The ra i1

road men did not argue against them I ) ut
explained the situation so that tlioy rnI ;ht
know what has to be accomplished to redt let,
the rates. We are all working togetibr-
on this mattel , antI I believe the reco m-

inendations
-

of the Omaha terminal lines till
be agreed on by all the lines in th as 10-

ciatiod.
-

. I want to say that better ra tea
have been secured for ( lie exposition ( ii an
were granted during the flrst six weolcs of
the W'orlds faiv , nfll much credit for his
must be given to Manager Babcock of the
Department of Transportation , who I aa
worked very hard with the railroads for
the best interests of the exposition. "

After the adjournment of the afterm ) Ofl

,

Deadly
3 .NMurdock1

Tg Snodgriiss
Street , DailasTaxna , anys ; "My a ) n
had a terrible Cancer on his ja 't for which tim doctors performiU
a painftil operation , cutting deven-
to tim hone and scraping it. TI 1 ?Cancoreoun returned , howeyerai I4-

Iwits Ifllt) violent than before. 0
were advited to try S. S. S. The s ,

onit bottle znato rn Improvornen _,
. after twenty ) ottlos had been taki n

the Cancer disappeared entirel , It and ho was cured Itor1nanonty. "

SS.ST6B1ooiI
( Swt's( Specific ) Is thu only veme ly
that can reach Cancer , tha most dead lv-
of nil diseases , Books on Cannei si ia-
Blood Diseases mailed free by Swi-
t3peelfle

,.
Company , Atlanta , Ga.

I

meeting the action of the general pnPsenger-
ntsage In recommentMng a line of lower

rat es was variously (liscussod among the
exp osition directors an4 members of the
Co mmercial club. It was agreed that the
tou P propositions presented contained only
A f-

tha
air rtqucst , and the hope was sxpressed
t all of the propositions hsd been rec-
mended.

-
om . The Only fear expressed was
tha-
wo

t the rccommendatlons for better rates
uld not bring the deslre rates Into ef-

tCct before September 1 , ( hereas nil whoare workhig for the success of the big show
wa nt the reduced rates to become effectiveat once-

.'II

.

lLt-

(2e

t.t1t IS oi.t. COMMICl.'-
G.nrtl

.

l'flsfieigcr, Agents Talk Ging-
crI if the Sittigt 1(11 * .

There was some consternation In patton-ger circ1t yesterday when the Miiwaukcoa
cut to 9.25 in the Chicago rate business
became known. It was somewhat of a aur-
pri se (o the passenger men of the other
On : aha'chicago lines , though John Sebas-ha n. general passenger agent of the flock
Isl and system , got wind of what wn coming
ill Omaha Thursda and that's the reason
he cut. lilt visit here short and hurried back
to Chicago lietuhquarters.

T here Ja no doubt but tle other lines
wil l offer the same rate on Tuesday morn-
ing , when the Milwaukee puts its Chicago
ttc ket on sale at. both Omaha and Chi-cag o. Ooneral I'assenger Agent John Fran-
cit of the 13. & M. last night said.that the

rhington WOUil meet the cut. Assistant
Oo nerai Passenger Agent MacLead of theito cle Island said the matter was being
ha ndled In Chicago and he had received no
ad vices of the cut. The Northwestern office
did not receive notice of the cut either. ButIts a foregone conclusion that nh the lines
wil l put in the rate on Tuesday.

A sked where. the rate war was going to
bri ng up , Chairman Caidwell of the Western
Pn ssonger association yesterday said : "ltspr ettp hard to tell , The rate of 9.26
be tween Chicago and Omaha and of $8 be-

ccn
-

tw Chicago ami St. Paul will be put
into effect on Tuesday. It. is probable that
th e hues to St. Louis will also make a cut ,

bu t nothing has as yet been announced
co ncerning a cut In the rates to Kansas
Ci ty. The rate of 9.25 is not only a selling
ra te , but Is a basing rate na well and as

ch will necessarily affect the through
ranscontinentat rates. Until the rates go

In to effect on Tuesday It is probable that
no thing will be done In the way of
s (ortng rates to tariff. " re6:3

Hnilrond oteM and I't'FNIInia ,

Fred A. Nash , general western agent ol
th e Milwaukee. will leave this morning fet.

an otended trip through Colorado andI

Ut ah.
itt , w. Burnt of Chicago , contrnctinag ent of the Frieco line , was in the clt -

yePo
sterday. Mr. Burns Is a half brother cit
liceman ICcliy.

The visiting general passenger agenti 3

sp ent yesterday afternoon. after the con
el usion of their meeting , and inst evenin ;.
On the expo8itton grounds. The Transporta .
tlo ii building , the Indian congress and th-

idwayM were the attractions that engag' I

fll Obt of their attention.

C OUNTYCOMMISSIONERS MEE1za
T hree Hundred Dollars Set Aside t ,

ANMIMt the Omulin SelloniN In-
Ma1Iiig a Live ExliiItt.

A brief session was held by the count :(
co mmissIoners yesterday morning. Miacel. .

la neous claims amounting to about $26,001 )

V Ore allowed.
The request of the city school board fo r

$5 00 for an exhibit at the exposition wa K

taken up and acted upon , not just as tb C

sc heel board wantci , but still there was i

m easure of compliance. _ Several of tb
co unly commissioners feet that the board I

not In ft position to help the. school bean
very much , considering the condition of tb a
exposition bond fund. An opinion has beei-

ceivedre from County Attorney Baidrigo t-

eth effect' that the hly fund out of whici-
eth county board can do anything for th

sc heel board is this one , which now amount
to about $5,000 and is subject to constan-

rain.d . As a compromise , the sum of 30 0

at bpproprlatcd out of this fund to as .
Bi tt the school board to make a live exitibi t
o f the manual traiiing department---carvin g
and machine work-as they are actually don 0
i n the schools.-

At
.

the last meeting previous a request ,

a ccompanied by much explanation , bad bee a
received from Farson Leach & Co. of Chi .
c ago for the return of the check for $50 0

-w hich had accompanied their bid for th 0
$ 180,000 worth of county unding bonds lasit
D ecember. This matter met with advert C

action. The firm Insisted that the bond s
a hOI4it have been signed by the member a
o f the new board , as they were dated Jan .
wiry 1. The members of the new boar ii
d id not qualify until atter that date , an d
a s the demands of the firm appeared 0
b e out of all r'itason the new board took
t he bull by the horns and made a tab itse it
o f the bonds. Under the circumstance s
the board considers the deposit of Farso I

L each & Co. forfeited on the ground the it
t he firm did not act in good faith , and tLLu

request was therefore dened.(
Commissioner Peter Hofeldt was not pret I.

eat-a very unusual thing , The reaso n
vas that t happened to be his annual birtt

d ay and there was the usual big celebratic
1In

i n preparation at the hiofeldt home nezir
Eikhorn , The other niambers of the boat d
gathered at Mc , Hofeldt's home for a gao ( l
t ime during the evening ,

COMPARES POLICE METHOD S

ICansits City tluiiCrItIcIsea the ( u a-
loin Fohhovt'tl in fouling 'Ith

CrIiuInniN in Oiilin, ,

Nelsen C , Crews , clerk of the Kansas Cii y
polite court , is otio of the delegation fro UI
Kansas City visiting the exposition. N r,
Crews was in Interested spectator In tiIC
police court during the afternoon sesek inyesterday , lie was struck by the di a.similarity of the methods of the Omal Iapolice and the police of his own city. TI ieOmaha method of lealing with the crimin aludment he thinks primitive and cumbe r-

sbno
-

, and , from his point of view , tI iie
methods ate not prohibitivo. particularly lii
dealing with known crooks arrested on Pet ty
charges.-

In
.

Kansas City the (act that a prison or
is an old offender is sufficient to secure f01.
him the limit altowed by law-865 da YB
in the workhouse-whether the ehar go
against the prisoner be sustained or ticit ,
In Omaha past records count for naugh it ,
If a charge is not sustained no punlehine nt
Is meted out to the prisoner no matter heus
hiack ! zt' record amy be ,

This wa shown whoa the Omaha poll Co
feleased four confidence men found svi lb
the imnlemt'nts of their profession on th drperson because of want of prosecutic in.
These same men went tram Omaha to Ka a.
sat City and wera sent to the workbou se
for 300 days each on general principles. T lie
arrest of these four confidence men in Ka n-

City developed the tact that they we re
implicated with the McCarty gang of cou n-

terfeiters
-

arrested hero a month jigo. J.
Johnson , one of the inca , is a swctliez in-

of one of the women arrested with the Id c-

.Carty
.

gang , A telegram and a letter frc tnt
the woman to Jobnso were intorepted by
the Kansas City police , In the letter he

were asiviseil that they would be at at
assistance when a job the gang bad plane ed
had been consumnate'J-

Mr. . Crews said that the notorious "Scu ily
the Bobber" of Chtcago and his wife a ad
one of the Shevelin gang of pickpockets iire
being hold by the Kansas City police. 'l'li elwere arrested on their arrival from Omal a ,
where they did a little work during tb eir
two weeks' stay,

DA YS SACRED TO RED IE-

aneedayWe and Thnrado.y Bet Apart for
Their Oelebratloaa.

SEC RET SOCIETY AND TIlE EXPOSITION

Me inlera of the Itisitroveil Order f-

eitIt Men 'Il1 Ohcre Twit Spe-

cmi
-

O'cfliIinM at the tronnd
During the Week ,

D uring this week Omaha Is to ho given
eve r largely to fled Men. On Monday the
adv ance guard of the delegations will AT-

e
-

riv in the city , Great Incohonee Daniel of-

orgiaGe being among the prominent men of
the order yho wilt come on that. day. On-

esdayTu morning the St. Joseph fled Men
wil l arrive at it o'clock , anti from that
tim e on every tr&tn will bring in tribes from
all parts of the country. The Tennessee
(lel egation , which comprises 1,00P Red Men
tog ether with their friends , has not Informed
the local committee of the exact time they
exp ect to reach Omaha , but they will be
her e in time to take vnrt in the exercises of-

10ththe and end up the day with a genuine
fle d Men's sham battle , something ' , hich
is entirely now to Omaha , The following Is
the program which has been arranged for
Au gust 10 :

9 a. m.-l'nrade forms at Fifteenth and
D ouglas , east on Dougias to Eleventh ,
south to Farnam , west to Sixteenth ,

n orth to Cuming , west to Boulevard , north
to Twentieth street entrance ; platoon 01-

oliceit Seventh Ward Military band
c hieftain's league in uniform ; Ited Mn
1
1c
) )' states ; carriages ; officers of state and
ommittee ; exercises at Auditorium at 11

a . in.
Mu sic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . linedIflVctltiafl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

110 %' . Campbell Fair, U. D. , Hector ot
rrinity Cathedrni ,

Ad dress ofVclcnme. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
By Ills Excellency , Gov. Hoicomt I

51)onLOfle ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
113' Oreat Chief of Records of UnitecStates Charles C. Conley of Philadeiphir L

Ad dress of Welcome on behalf of City
Mayor F'rank 1I. MoorcisponseRe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, . .Judgo A. Saltzmun , St. Joseph , Mo-
isiclt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barn i

Ad drest of the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fly Great Incohonee lIon. Robert TDanici , OriOle , Ga. ;

: 0 p , m. , sham battle ; 0 p. rn , display o
fireworks.
August 11 Is Tenncsseo fled Men's dal

an d will be celebrated appropriately by thi i-

dfle Mon who come from that state , assiste I
by the local and visiting members of tin
or der. The exact program for the day haL-

tno been announced , but the chief fcatur a-

llwi be two sham battles , one given in tina-

orningm and the other in the evening. Tin
Te nnessee delegation has had extensive ex-

riencope in giving these military spectacle-
dan bears the reputation of giving the bet

sh am battles of any organization in tb
United States. More than 700 men corn -
pl etely costumed in the bright-colored uni-

rm
-

fe-

in
of the native red men will take part

the battles. At the Nashville exposltioi ii-

e sham battles given by the same organi
tioii score one of the features of the ox-

sition
:

po , and on the days they were gird
tractedat great crowds to the grounds.
The lodge rooms in the Continental bloi ft-

e
arw

to be the headquarters for fled Mci a-

hile in the city. 'ho entire Continentsi-
iildingbu will be decorated appropriately I a-

gsVa and bunting together with the symbol S
of the order , and the delegations will b a-

cortedes there as they arrive in the city ann
pu t under the care of entertainment corn-

ittees.
-

en . Five information bureaus for the
accommodation of rica Men have been es-
tabhisbed In different parts of the city and
every effort wiil be made by the local tribesto render the visitors' stay in Omaha a
pl easant one.

soul-Il OMAHA NWS.

Fitenflammera furnished any amount ofe xcitement on N street yesterday afternoon ,a nti crowds stood about the corner 'of
Twenty-sixth and N streets for a couple
o f hours waiting to see what would happennext.

About a o'clock Constables Daniels andP ierce nrrestod George Adams at the an-
lo on at 922 North Twenty-fourth street and
e scorted him to Justice White's office In
the city hail building. Adams answers to
t he description of one of the men who held
u p and robbed a stockmnn at the corner of
Twenty-first and J streets Thursday morn-
l eg. At any rate when Justice White saw
t hat lie could not induce the legally elected
c onstables to serve Warrants , he swore
Pierce and Daniels into service and gave
t hem a description of Adams , along withu nrranta calling for his arrest. The con-
s tables located their man In the saloon.
w hich is a iittlo out of the way , but which
answers the purpose of a hangout for cer-
t ale o ! the clique. Adams made a hard
fi ght , but the two officers finally managed
t o get him to come along , Crowds followed
t he officers and their prisoner all the way
down N street and Into the justice's ouhlce.
Excitement for a time was at fever heat ,
but It wasn't a marker to sliat was to fol-
ow.

-
h . After being turned over to the jus-
t ice , Adams threw off his coat and sat
d own on a window sill while waiting for
a rraignment papers to be made out. While
ec

veryone in the room was busy and the
rowd stood at the head of the stairs hold-
ng

-
lg
l its breath the prisoner took one hasty
lance about and was gone , lie had jumped

f rom the window to the greeted below , a
d istance of fully tweiit feet. The jump was
ao

successful one from the prisoner's point
f view , and as tar as known he is not

I njured , for on regaining his foot he ran
o ut of the alley lilo a deer and has not
yet been recaptured. The constables and
Justice V'hito joined in the chase , but it is
e vident that outside help wan furnished , for
fl trace of the man could be found , About
a half hour after this sensational escape
i t was reported that Adams had been Ia-

ated
-

c in a house on Twenty.sixth street , be-
ween

-
t N and Id streets. A search was macic-
of the promises , but without result. It was
l earned inter thht a man without a coat
ran into a stable on Twenty-sixth street
anti throwing off a derby hat picked up a
straw hat and skipped out. Before the '

stable ho )' lied a chance to take after the
man lie ras some distance off , Justice
White made out search warrants for aav-
cml of the lower N street saloons , and the I

constables searched these pieces , but with.
Out finding the man tlie3' vere after ,

Before the excitement caused by theI

Atlanta arrest had subsided Constable Mall .

hove in sight with Oscar Ryan , a well I

kpown tinhorn gambler , in tow.'s'iien neni
the corner of Tsv nty.sixth and N streeti I

Ryan showed light and made an attempt tc 1

get away front Maly. Just then Constabh
Daniels came up and placed the cold rnuazh
of a young cannon against Ryan's cheek .
This acted as a sort of nerve destroyer , foi
It'an subsided and inlked peacefuliy to tlii a

justice's omco. Justice read the corn .
plaint to htyan , who pleaded not guilty , urn I

his bonds were fixed at 200. Being unabit
to give bonds the prIsoner was taken tc)

the county jail.
Sheriff McDonaitt was In the city yester-

iiay
'

afternoon and stated that complainti
had been coming to him right along abou t
the condiUon of affairs here. Thu slierif 0

said that it was evident from thu way thing''I
were going that something would have p
be done to lirotect the lives anti propert y-

of the citizens. At far as he was concernec I
ho stood ready at any time to send lilt en -
tire force of deputies down here and ur .
rest every card sharp or iiicnfiamnier in tb a
city , Further than this , he baa orderci LI

TTHE GENUINE iACE !
We said we wouLd astonish you on Dress Goods-The majority of our customers

are like the gentleman from Mizzoury , "They have to be shown"-We propose Monday
to give further proof that "Facts are stranger than fiction" and incidentaUy give a few

lessons to the people who are in the habit of patronizing those wno seldom in-duie -
in anything else 1iction.

Now to Business1 Men's Shirt Sale Contintted.'-
Vith

.

this slight 1)realublo we will jet down to bus. .1upiter Pluvius caused a Bitlo trouble Satuidayif-
leS3.

-
. Know then all ye peopio : On Monday morning or the 50c and The ehirts soiling at 29c would boa

Promptly at S o'clock-ttll the fancies in liiiig o the past-Still an aisortment of the 1.OO flue

Dress Goods. ' goodsat75c.
, Ladies' Underwear.Colored all wool and otherwise-sold up to 25c-will be

sold at 12c. 82 dozen fine thread union suits , high neck and
A. lot of au wool and mixed goods , iold originally short sleeves5 low iiock and no sleeves-ui othcir words ,

up to 50c , will be sold at 25c per yard. with or without-a hummer for a half dollar-sliould
All the silk and wool , all wool , itutvit clieck , and make excitement at 25c1

other f'aucics , sold up to 85e , will l) sold at 49c Just abotit 10 doieiis fiuiest 1iilo vests , sold at si. 00
All dollar goods , iio matter what tim style or weave1 and $1 , 25 , wIll close at 50c ,

ivill be sold at 69c. Look in the window for quarter vest selling.
All the 1.25 goods , late weaves , now colorings ,

will be sold at 89c. Hosiery Bargains.
And all the fine goods which were $1,50 and 1.75 ,

'xviII he sold at 1. 15 and 85e children's hose , lOc per pair.
Take a look at blacks and fancies for ladies selling

And now for a Vlash Goods
, ,

for a half iii boxes-if you don't find thdm worth 75e.
'we 'will be surprised.

Announcement absolutely without a paral-
' Omaha's history. Some People Don't Uke [levators.

First Item-All our 12e percales one yard wide For these we have a comfortable stairway.
ANICKEL0110 case of zephyr ginghams-a lot vo nut get up sOmehoW to see the 5.00 suits ,
FOR A PIcK.I of shadow printed l5elawns-and alot , sold from ,good styles by us s12.OO to 820.00of linen color novelty weave sk1rtings-oio round price On Monday our best linen and pique suite , whichfor a selection-5c per yard. were 6.OO and sO50398.Second Item-All the imported organdies-all White lawn and pique waists at 98c.
WhAT A ' Irish dimitics---all French batiste- Silk waists , two lots , 1.98 and 398.DIME'S VORTII. all fine Swisses-goods which sold AI odd lot of children's' dresses , fast color lawn ,

from 20c up to 35c-one price for selection Monday- skirt and blouse oparate , 1.00 each. Little misses
lOc per yard. like these-make them feel like young ladie-

s.Men's
.

Furnishings. Shirt Waists
The stock of summer underwear at two frices-15c Slairt Wnlats a .hflc-tic-Sc.) )

and 35cmarvellous wIll And one lot at 25 centh each.-
Ve

.selling , you say.
would not mention these ngfluti except for the benefit of vis1

Seamless fast black sox with Mace feet-124c pair. trs to the eit' .

All our fine lace pattern fancy lisle sox-25c pair. to bring you lilto tile Irnpory Department will sell (iota
Priut Crepes-Crettonnes and Twlls nt 5f' per yard$1 bicycle hose-for man orvoman45c per pair. Remember this sale will soon be over.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.
SEE PAGE 20.

-

D eputy Sheriff Miles Mitchell to servo war-
rants issued by justices of the peace and
assist these omcers In every way potsible
in ridding the city of confidence men. In
th is connection Deputy Sheriff Mitchell said

st night that it any citizen here would
lam out a flimfiammer he would arrest the

an providing a complaint was filed aft r-
w ards. It would seem from this that the
omblnatioii which is working the town Is

ct
o he suppressed without the aid of the

l ocal police force , which has so far proven
to he otaliy incompetent and unreliable-

.KILLEI

.

) Bi A IILOSY iL'ILOM A 1IST.

F rztitkVldoc. . a jilnchisinitli , lCiioclied
Out hr Starr )' lltiIMHlUfl.

Frank Whoo , a blacksmith employed at
C udaby's , was killed yesterday afternoon by
h arry hulsmfln in a fight at Welsh's liv-
c ry stable at the west end of the L street
v iaduct. Both men had been drinking and
i t is stated by those who were present that
Widoe made some insulting remarks to
H uisman and the latter atruck 'Wldoo a
b low on the chin , foiling him to the ground ,

I t was not thought at the time that a
m urder had been committed , but as aeon
a s it was evident that Witloc would not
recover Hulaman left the stable and took
a course over the bills toward the north-

est.

-

w . After being struck Wldoo struggled
i n an attempt to speak but could not anti
I ce died without uttering a word. As soon
a s it was evident that Widoe was seriously
i njured , attaches of the barn teicphoned-
orf Dr. White , who responded to the call

I mmediately. Upon examination the doctor
found that the windpipe had been broken
b y the blow , which caused strangulation ,

resulting in death.
Coroner Swanson was notified and or-

ered
-

ti George Brewer to take charge of the
remains pending an investigation , which
will bq held Monday. Tha men had been
c hatting thgethor for some time prior to-

het striking of blows. Ilulsman is well-
known here anti is known as a fighter anti
one who often starts out to look for trouble.
There is nothing to show that ho was the
aggresnor.

When the police station had been duly ,

notified of the killing two omccrs were
started out with Instructions to find Hula.
man and arrest him. The Omaha police
were also notified to ho on the lookout foe

him. W'ldoe wes a young enan ot fine pbys.-

que.

.

I .

Last evening liulaman surrendered tc
Chief Brennan and was taken to the county ,

j aIl. Formal complaint will not be flied
against tile prisoner until after the coroner'iI

jury investigates the killing ,

.JoIinNtitli ( iii the 'I'IIX
SOUTH OhiAhlA , Aug. 5-To the Ilditoi .

of The Bee ; Thu following extracts arc I

taken from an interview in The Bce witi 1

Mayor Ensor , and from an editorial in c

South Omaha paper : "In connection with tlii a

5i3.mill levy , Mayor Fnsor says that his ad .

cniiiistratiOn should not be charged with I

extravagance , as the levy is made neces .

sary on account of the judgments which i
were allowed to accumulate under previoui S

eulinlnistrations. . Prior to the timi-
Mayoi

a

Enter assumed control not a ccc t
tr

had been paid to the water company foi

hydrant rentals , When I asaumecI

the deities of chief executive , the mayor ash I
yesterday , "I was confronted with $35,000 Ii t
ui1ginents , " EchitnrIni "When Mayor Enso r

was Installed into office his admiaistrtitioi
was confronted with in the neighborhood o ff-

a $33,000 judgment debt , Since he has beec
mayor one judgment of $800 has beep se-

cured.
.

." I will briefly respond to the ahoy 0

statements made by the mayor. Instead o C

the judgments against the city when th e
present administration came Into pow'er- -
April , IS96-bing , as ( ho mayor says , $35,000 ,

the tact is ( a list of which was publiahec I-

In my answer to the mayor's message , July ,
1896 , antI which I asked him , without sue .
CC , to refute ) , the judgments and costs ag-
gregated

-
only 2419662. Bear in mind (its I.

during the last two years the adruinistra-
tion

-
have drawn warrants for 20549.69 oici

the judgment fund , and itow they have mad a
a levy of l6 mills for the same fund , pro -
clueing 25901. Why this levy , if the enl V-

udgcnen ( against the city In the last tw 0

years was one for $800 ? The mayor mit-
le ads the people when be states that the
p resent administration Is the only one who
has paid the water company anything ,

w hile the truth is , the administrations
previous to this paid water bills amounting
to 18100.96 , this. too. notwithstanding the
fact that during Jilt administration there
has been received In the judgment fund
$ 20sO8.7a and $6,496 from the water levy
o f last year , the water bills of June 30 ,
1 896 , amounting to $3,163 ; January 1 , 1897 ,

a mounting to 3353.16 , remain unpaid , and
the bill of January 1 , 1898 , amounting to
$3,405 , was not paid until July 17 last. So-

ti seems that the present administration
h as not paid water bills much better than
p receding administrations. Instead of there
b eing only $800 in judgments entered against
t he city during the- present administration
there list been over $14,000 , costs not in-
e luded. Two years ago the excuse for a-

0mill5 levy was that the preceding nil-
ministration had left a large number of
b ills unpaid , judgments and a shortage in-
het interest account and it flt better to

make a big levy and clean up the indebted-
n eat , but in addition to the 50-miil levy.
p reducing $71,570 , there was received front
o ther sources that year $23fl499 , and still
t he administration made the next ( last )
year a levy of 4444 mIlls , Producing $64-

26.60
, -

2 , anti received from other sources $12-

89.89
, -

2 , and now we have this year a 66mill-
eroyl , producing $87,915 , and they have re-
eived

-
c $14,400 from the occupation tax. The
administration says they cannot be charged
with extrayagapce. Well , let lit examine
this. The following statement shows the
current expenses for the last -two years ,

April , 1896 , to April , 1898 , and for the pro.
ceiling two years :

APRIL , 1890 , TO APRIL , 1891.

Receipts and balances in funds. , . , ;17i686.g !Less balance in funds April , 1698. , 14055.1
.

fl57,63l,41I
Water company bills , wo years. . , 13,326,11I-

S m957.6Less paid water . , , . , , . . , . , . 0
-

$1G7,552G
Less judgments iaId , , , , , , . , . . , , , , . . 2029l.2

-
Current expenses for two years. . , . 147261.a 7

APRIL , 1804 , TO APRIL , 1896.

Receipts and ) ,aancea in funds. . , . $154791li 9
Less balance in fulida April , 1896 , , 6164.2 S

$143,436-
aVnter bills , two y1eara , , , , , . . . , , , , . , 11734.1S

-
$160,375.-

21eas funds overdrawn April , 1834. , , 10296.6
-

. 160078.6 a
Less judgments paid , , . , , , . . , , . , , , . , . 18131.6,

131943.9 5
Less imlil water company , , , . , , . , . . 2,6267

1129,817,2

This certainly shows an increased expendi-
ture of almost l,000 In the actual runnini
expenses in two years , An examInation a
the claim tiles in the city clerk's office wil I

probably show whether the present admin
istration should be charged with extrava :
genes or not. The following is only a fe V

samples ; May 20 , 1808 , J , C. Carroll , win a
received 70 par mcnth salary at milk in '
specter , was allowed $180 for twelve monthit

:

use of a horse , In Juno of this year a rcso-
lution

-
was passed by the council allowing 8

the South Omaha Tribune the sum of $$28 V

for advertising the city in 5,000 pamphleti I ,

May 18 , 1898 , one claim file reads , "To horst ,

harness and buggy killed , broken ant ) nave r
returned , $160 , " For the mayor's eloctiot Li

proclamation one paper charged $75-the offi-
cml

.
paper baa not yet rendered a bill , but Iit

will probably not bp tiny less , so that lb 0
proclamation coat $150 , At no other eiectio a
ever held in this city has it cost $25 , Tb e
same paper charged $5 per 1,000 (or tamp ! e
and otllclal ballots ; he coat of same hereto -
tore has been $2 par 1000. Livery blllc , ,

April , 1898 , $$64 ; May , 83 ; June , $81 ; but i-

itlii
a

connection it It proper to understaa d
that the city owns ill own team , The ebev
exhibits in the direction of rigid econom

aV

ought to commend tte administration highll I. ,
particularly so when IL appears ( rota th
records that the taxpayers were cocnpelle
to dIsgorge for payment of the special pc-

llcecnen
I.

at the democratic primaries haIti I a
this city laSt 'priug , For lawieasnega anti a
practical illustratIon of cconomr reduced 0

a scientific basis it hiss no equal in municipal
h istory. ED JOHNSTON.

Trouble Over Slot Machines.
The cases of B. F. Huddleson , William

Frazier anti Ed Feney , who have been ar-
rested for the larceny of a slot machine ,

have been set for August 13 in Justice PotL
icr's court. All of the prisoners are out on
b all , btt they were not around their ac-
ustomed

-
c haunts yesterday afternoocT. The
s tory of the arrests is quite interesting , the
fi rst chapter being written When Mayor PIn-

or
-

took up McDonald's license and returned
him the money. Next came the arrest of
McDonald for being a suspicious character
and then , a week ago last night , McDon-

Id's
-

a slot machine was stolen from Feeney'sa-
loon.s . This last act was too strong antI

McDonald employed detectives , who located
the machine at 1710 Willinacs street , Omaha.
Although the machiatt was located last
Wednesday , It yr deemed best to postpone
the arrest of the parties until sumcieut en.
debco bad been secured to Implicate all
who were interested. The work of the
detectives , who were assisted by Attorney
w. C. Lambert , was most thorough and the
evidence against the ring here is said to be
conlplote. When arreSted liuddleson cx-
claimed : "You can't hold us , for wo bought
the machine. " This was before tue warrant
charging hint with the larceny had been
read. Then Hucidleson wanted to 0ompro-
mite , provided McDonald would agree to
leave the city , but as things wore coming
his way McDonald declined to leave anti
then a suggestion was made that a settle-
meet of semo sort be arrived at with the
departUt'o feature eliminated. cIcDenaid has
so far scorned all overtures of peace and
states that be proposes to fight the game
to a finish. The three prisoners are all
charged with grand larceny and Attorney
Lambert says that ho is certain from this
evidence at hand that Justice Foster wIll
hold that further examination by a highdr
court is necessary. One of the men em-
ployed

-
by hluddieson to steal the machine

happened to be a man in McDoflald'e em.
ploy and an interesting sworn statement Is
now on tile in the county attorney's omce.
lluddleson and Frazier and this man , alone
with Feeney , the aalooa keeper , loaded the
machine ott the wagon and hauled It to
Omaha , where I was hidden ,

Local owners of slot inachinea are sore at
hluddleson for the course he baa taken in
( lilt matter , as they assert that they are
now prevented from operating their own tie-
vices , fluddleson and Frazier were stipposed
to control the operation of slot machines
hero anti it is stated that they promised pro-
.tection

.

to those who used the make of ma-
chines

-
they represented ,

Misgie (iIt' Giisiiip.-
Id

.
, Goldstein has gone to New York Ic)

look after luslness matters ,

Mrs. A. W , JoneS went to Boston lasluveflltig for a month's visit ,

Arthur hasty and Lute Dundas of Aubure iare the guests of Varro hell ,

A. H , Murdoek has gone to Ulysses , Nob. ,to visit friends for a few days.
Eel Johnston It figuring on being a candi .

chute for the legislature this tall.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. Jacob Klein are expected Preturn today from their western trip ,

The remains of Mrs , Bridget Iuckey *oria
interred at St. Mary's cemetery yesterday .

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T , hail , Thirty 'reventh and It streets , announce the birth f

henry firooner of Esaex , In , , is vlsitinihis brother , Frank Brooner , Thirteenth aac ii
N streets.-

Mrs.
.

. I , F , Brown aanouuces the marrlag B

of her daughter Chloe to Mc , J. T. Bacon o tCleveland , 0 ,

htev. T. N , Hopkins of Denver will preaci 1at the First Methodist Episcopal churci ti
hilt morning.

Sirs , Solomon Young of Des Moines is tbguest of Mrs. J , 14 , Tanner , Twenty-fount
D streets.

Idles Hattie Donneli , who list been visIt .
leg Mrs. Sarah Powell , has returned to be r
home at Mulvane , Ken ,

Fred Daily Twenty-eighth anti B streets ,
was kicked In the face by a horse yesterda I.
and 'waa attended by Dr. Furay ,

Four hoboes , gIving the names of Jeeme S
Howard liyrnas , Vp'ihlIitn IteKenna an' I

- -

H arry Stone , are in jail for fighting cc-
iwerlo N street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. J. Zeigier of Minneapolis
are the gueste of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
M eyers , Twenty-third and I streetS.-

A
.

gasoline stove explosion in Fred Heft-
cr's

-
n saloon , Twenty-first and N streets ,
ca lled out the fire department yesterday.-

oss
.

, $25-

.Frank
.

Gosney , note teller at the Union
S teele Yards National bank , will be marricti-

t noon today to Miss Maziec D. Chandler of-

exteraD
, In-

.OW

.

H STRANGERS ARE ROBBED

T hree Snaiples of 11I0 Proteetloic the
l'oiice AfTor,1 the .sitora

from the Country ,

Confidence men are plying their vacation
w ithout police molestation and reaping a-

ichr revenue from their practices. Thiey
have been particularly active during the last
week and their victims are numbered by-
het score. Friday two strangers toll victims

t o (bent. Omaha furnishes ( lie field br the
capture of the sucker and South Omaha the
fi eld of operation ,

harry KoIp , who , one would thinic by look-
ug

-
l at hint , often read the daily paper'i. was
met on the street by a dapper youn man ,
w ho said ho was a brother Odd Fellow acid
w ho asked him if he did not want to sea
t he stock yards. Kelp scciid he did acid the
t wo took a car to South Omaha. Arriviccg
there the stranger took a marked sti-Ing
from bit pocket and soon had KoIp engaged
i n a gambling game In which the string
p layed a prominent part. While thus cci-
g aged , an alleged omccr hove in sight anti It
cest Kelp his watch anti chain to prevent
h is arrest as a gambler. Kelp lives at
Royersford , Pa.

John Solbach of Washington county , Knit-
at

-
s , bad read of confidence men , hut liitd-
adver met one until Friday , when ono met
him near the Tenth street depot and asked
ha if he would go with him to Inspect the
s melters. Solbcich did not know he was look-
ag

-
l at a confidence man and went with hicn ,
l ie now mourns the less of $55 , but' knows
ft confidence mjin when ho sees one , Sal-
bach and his friend wore crossing the rail-
way

-
tracks near the smelter when a stranger

accosted him anti asked for change for a
$10 bill. Accommodating Iolbach drew a
rell at bills amounting to $$55 from his pocket
to make the change acid the stranger
grabbed it from him and ran away , lie
chased him a short dIstance , hut was halted
by a thIrd stranger who flashed a big star
on him and informed him that lie was on
officer for the railroad company and that lie
allowed no one to trespass on railroad prop-
erty

-
, lie escorted Solbachi in the opposite

direction from ( hint in which the thief wecit
and turned him loose ,

James Rogers of Emporia , Katc , , who con-
aidered

-
himself "a dead wise mug" anti wlo:

Carried a big gun expressly for confidence
men , na. ; robbed of $20 by tlce fly men hit
would annihilate it ito tact , ltogere cas
walking near the postotiice Friday and a
stranger approached him and offered to guide
him to the stock yards acid be accepted the
oIler , lie was taken to a low retort In South
Omaha to be robbed. On enterlcig the place
ho saw Its character and realized lie was to-
be rohbocl , Putting on a bold front he ad-
dressed

-
several men at the bar this way :

"Say , I know I'm up against IL anti was
played (or a jay. I'm a good fellow anti you
are all good fellows , Let's call this off
and 1il buy lice drInks. "

"All rIght , put up your stuff , " was the
answer.-

A
.

20 gold pIece Iclacod oi the bar by
Rogers was grabbed up by one of the men.
who turned and grabbed Rogers by the eel-
Ian acid bustled hint out of the building.
The othiers took a kick at hint as hiec wont
out , Thu revolver in hIs pocket was as eat-
less to him as a plug of tobacco ,

$ ifrrnftdrs 111(1 heft ,
hllackinan's band , which accompanied ( lie

Kansas City exourccloniss( to lice city yes-
terday

-
, serenaded The lice last evening. '0ho

organization was escqrcd by the KansasCity newspaper delegation in the city. It
rendered a brief and excellent musical pro-
gram

-
,

I

., - - . ,


